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New Advertisements.
TO PRINTER BOYS.

WANTED immediately at this office, "a youii; 
lad who lias a knowledge of type setting.

Me LAG AN & INNES.
Guelph, 20th July, 1807.

Apprentices Wanted.
WANTED, three apprentices to the tailoring 

business. Enquire at
JOHN HILL'S, Merchant Tailor, 

Guelph, 30th July, 1SC7. Quebec Street.

Mourning Stationery
A FULL ASSORTMEMT !

CHEAP!

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE^
OPPOSITE TI1E MARKET.

Guelph, 20t!i July, 1S07.

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
Arrival and Delivery of NIalle.

Hamilton...........
Great Western..
Grand Trunk, west .... 
Toronto............................10.30

Eden Mills, I
Nassagaweya,
Campbellsville, 1-
Lowville,
Nelson,
Wellington Square, ) 
Aberfoyle, \
Freelton,
Greensville, (
Morriston, /"
Puslineh,
Str, thane,
Eram osa,
Everton,

. 8.00 12.30 
. 8.00 12.30

)
) Monday, Wed’y. & Fridav 

-|-11.:10 ‘ * 12.3

El.)

THE BEST OF STAÎIONERY !
AT THE LOWEST PRICE,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

Guelph. 20th July, 1807.

'the evening mercury

CHEAP BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING HOUSE!
MRST.MiiV.1E HAST OK THH fiOl.DF.N l '"S.

.Wacdonnell Street, - - GUELPH.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Mail...............9.45 a. i
Day Express 2.55 p. t 
Ev. Express «$.45 p. l 
Night Ex . .2.45 a, i

GOING WEST.
Day Express. .9.45a.in. 
Eve. Express. .3.83p. in
Mail...................5.50 “
Night Ex.. ..2.45 a. rife

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

Aeei hnmodnt’n 7.40 a. m
ARRIVE AT GUELPH.

Mixed.......... 11.10 a. m.
Accom’dTi. 11.40 a. m. 

Do .. 9.10 p.m.
Mixed...............1.45 p. i
Aeeoin."........... 4.50 ju

McLAGAN AND INNES,

HAVE niiutli pleasure in intimating to their 
numerous patrons and .the publie in general 

fJiaf they have

REMOVED
Their Printing Establishment to more extensive 

md commodious premises, specially erected for 
#.he requirements of their extensive business.

JOB PRINTING
Sr. connection with the Evening and Weekly 

111 itcuRY Newspapers we have the Largest and 
most complete JOB ^DEPARTMENT west of the 
HJti.y of Toronto. We have within tin* past few days 
added an immense assortment

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

L, ! ■ ,i.:, t fr, M.V K.e!,ar.ls, Ediii

THREE POWER AND
TWO HAND PRESSES,

eutimi of all kiiuls of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

r»/inT7 ^ tad TvnTATmTMA I farmer and lumberman, to t
BOOK 8jD.d. JOB PRINTING, j ineterfor the navigator; ard

Maiden............................ 1.30 I2.3U
Ponsonbv....................... 1.30 12.30
Alina....".......................... 8 00 1.30 12.30 9.00
Wvnford........................  S.00 1.30 12.30 9.00
Montreal................... ,..10.30 6.30 2.30
Grand Trunk, east....10.30 6.30 2.30
Orangeville..................0:9 2..30
Way Mail, between ) „A .>

Guelph & Toronto, f lu",v -uV
Gourovk................................8.00 am. 4.15
Berlin............ ;............. 10.30 :i.30 9.30 5.30
Waterloo...........................10.30 3.30 0.30 5.30

Guelph P. ()., July 23, 1807.

A CARD FROM

The Ainerican Watch Company.
OF

WALTHAM, MASS.
| THIS Company beg leave to inform the citi
zens of the new dominion of Canada, that they 
have made arrangements to introduce their 
celebrated Watches to their notice. They are 

. ! prepared to prove that their watches are made 
I upon a better system than others in the world.
I They commenced operations in 1850, and 
] their factory now covers four acres of ground, 
and has cost more than a million dollars, and 

! employs over 700 operatives. They rreduce 
| 75,000 Watches a year, and make and sell not 
1 less than half of all the watches sold in the 

United States. Up to the present time, it has 
been impossible for them to do more than sup
ply the constantly increasing home demand ; 

i but recent additions to their works have cn- 
I ab!ed them to turn their attention to other 
! markets.
i The difference between their manufacture 
and the European, is briefly this: European 
Watches are made almost entirely by hand. 
In them, all those mysterious and infinitesi
mal organs when put together create the 
watch, are the result of slow and toilsome 
manual processes, and the result is of neces
sity a lack of uniformity, which is indispens
able to correct time-keeping. Both the eye 
and fhe hand of the most skilful operative 
must vary. But it is a fact that, except i 
watches of the higher grades, must European j 
watches are the product of the cheapest labor ' 
of Sw.Lr.erland, and the result is the worthless 
Ancres, Lepins and so-called Patent Levers— 
which stion cost more in attempted repairs, 
than their original price. Common workmen, 
boys and women, buy the rough separate I 
parts of those watches from various factories, 
polish and put them together, and take them 
to the neatest watch merchant. He stamps 
and engraves them with any name or brand 
that may be ordered—whether London. Paris, 
Geneva or whatnot; and many a man who 
thinks he has a genuine -‘M.I-Tobias, of 
Liverpool,” (whose only fault is, that he can 

; never regulate it to keep very good time), is 
| really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imita-

How American Watches are Made.
The American Waltham Watch is made by 

no such uncertain process—and by no such 
incompetent workmen. All their operations, 
from the reception of the raw materials—the 
brats, the steel, the silver, the gold and the 
precious stones—to the final completion of the 
Watch, are carried on under one roof, and 
under one skilful and competent direction.—- 
But the great distinguishing feature of their 
Watches, is the fact that their several parts 
are all made by the finest, the most perfect 
and delicate machinery ever brought to the 
aid of human industry. Every one of the 
more than a hundred parts of every watch is 
made by a machine—that infallibly reprodu
ces every succeeding part with the mostun-

I1 varying accuracy. It was only necessary to 
make one perfect watch of any particular 
style and then to adjust the the hundred ma- 

: chines necessary to reproduce every part of 
that watch, and it follows that every succeed
ing watch must be like it. If any part of any 
American Waltham Watch should belostor 

; jpjured, the owner has only to address the 
■ Compiny, stating the number of his watch 
! and the part wanted, whether it be spring, 
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return mail 
he would receive the desired article, which 

j any watchmaker would adjust to its position. ! 
j The Company respectfully submit their ! 
i watches on their merit only They have fully , 
j succeeded in overcoming popular prejudice in j 
the States in favor of European watches, and 1 

1 solicit a thorough examination and fair trial 
for their manufactures elsewhere. They 

I claim to make
A Better Article for the Mone^

j by their improved mechanical processes than 
can be made under the old-fashioned handi

craft system. They manufacture watches of 
j every grade, from a good, low-priced, and 
I substantial article, in solid silver hunting 
cases, especially adapted to the wants of the 

the finest chrono-

Evening Ulerciqg-.
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 8.

Local News.
Collision on the Grand Trunk.—A 

collision took place on the Grand Trunk 
Railway yesterday afternoon, in the neigh
borhood of Thorndale, between the 2:55 
mixed train going east, and a wood train. 
The accident is believed to be of a serious 
nature. One man was reported killed and 
several badly injured.

Fire at Petrolia.—A second fire has 
occurred at Petrolia, far more fearful in 
its effects than the one which happened a 
few days previously. The following is 
the estimated loss by the terrible confla
gration. Ten oil derricks were consumed ; 
30,570 barrels of crude oil ; six of the oil 
wells were among the largest in America 
yielding 200 barrels of oil per day. The 
amount of actual loss is correctly stated 
at $40,000.

Mr. Moyles’ School.--This private 
seminary will open on Monday, the 12th 
inst., the time of vacation having then 
expired. Mr. Moyles, during the three 
years he has been “ teaching the young 
idea ” in this town, has done much for 
education. Several of his pupils have, as 
matriculants, done honor to themselves 
and their preceptor, and we trust that 
the “ work will prosper in his hands,” 
and that his institution may be as useful 
in the future as it has been in the past.

A New Kind of Wheat—We have 
been shown a sample of a new kind of 
grain, grown by Messrs. T. & J. Mander- 
son, of Paisley Block, and hitherto but‘ 
little known in this part of the country. 
What we saw is the second sowing of 
wheat that was brought from Indiana. 
Its name is “ Treadwell.” The Messrs, i 
Manderson lmd seven acres of it this year. ! 
It is perfectly free from midge, and said ! 
to be as fine a crop as was ever'seen in 
Paisley Block. Most of it has been | 
sjioken for as seed. The grain is very , 
large and clear, and as it is said to make 
superior Hour to midge proof,.it will per
haps soon supersede that grain.

Base Ball.—"his morning the Maple 
Leaf B. B. Club, of Guelph, took their 
departure by the Great Western, for j 
Hamilton, .having agreed to play to-day 
with the club of the same name in that i 
city. The Company have reduced the 
fare to $1.80, there and back again. 
They have also very generously allowed 
any member of the B. B. Club the privi
lege of going to Detroit and back, to at
tend the Tournament, to do so for one j 
fare. Some of the “ boys” intend to avail 
themselves of this generosity, and will 
start on Monday for that city.

The Centre Riding Reform Con
vention.

To the Editor of the Guelph Mercury.

Dear Sir,—Apparently many of the 
people of Erin and Eramosa are labour
ing under an error with respect to the 
manner in which the vote of the dele
gates was taken at the Reform Conven
tion held at Fergus in April last. I find 
in looking over the several papers giv
ing a report of that meeting, that they 
differ chiefly in the number of votes for 
the candidates ; but the great question 
at issue is, were the votes taken in accor
dance with the resolution adopted at the 
Convention?

As you were an eye-witness to the 
transaction, and a person in whom all 
concerned have a great deal of confidence, 
you would confer a favor by stating 
whether there was any foul play, or im
proper conduct practised by the delegates 
in voting, by which Mr. Loghrin was 
prevented from being the nominee of that 
Convention, and whether the vote was 
in every respect fairly taken.

That all parties w;ere or were not treat 
ed with due courtsey at that meeting is 
not the object ot this epistle, but the fair
ness or unfairness, as the case may be, of 
the delegates voting for the candidates.

By replying to the above in your next 
issue, you will oblige

Your obedient servant,
JOHN DOBBIN.

Garafraxa, August G, 1807.

South Riding Reform Central 
Committee !

MEETING LAST NIGHT.
THE CANVASS COMMENCED!

REFORMERS TOTHE RESCUE

A meeting of the Reformers in the 
town was held last night in the Welling
ton Hotel, for the purpose of forming a 
Central Reform Committee for the South 
Riding, and to make arrangements for 
entering upon the canvass and prosecut
ing it with vigor. Mr. George Howard 
was appointed chairman, and Mr. Wm. 
Stewart secretary. The following gentle
men were appointed to form committees 
for the different Wards, with power to 
add to their number :—
Alex. Thomson 
W. McLaren 
E. Newton 
A. 0. Bucham 
W. McGill 
W. Mitchell 
W. Stewart 
Geo. Elliott 
Geo- Hadden 
A. Hadden 
Geo. Howard 
G. Bruce,senr. 
A. Bruce 
John Webster 
John McNeil 
Dr. McGuire 
R. Ainlay 
James Miliar 
Robert Millar 
Geo. A. Bruce 
W. U. Mills 
Wm. Inglis 
R. Rutherford 
Geo. Bruce 
James Barry 
Wm. Grey 
Robert Orr 
Peter Cope

Oùr best answer to the above is to re
publish that part of the report of the 
Convention which bears on the question 
asked by Mr. Dobbin. Before giving ^oWt^tewart 
the votes we may state that some discus
sion took place previous to the ballot be
ing taken about the mode in which the 
delegates should proceed with it, when it 
was moved by Mr. Wm. Clarke, and sec
onded by Mr. Wm. Michie, “ That the 
vote of this Convention be takeit by bal
lot—the person receiving the lowest 
number of votes to be struck off'; he then 
to be voted upon in opposition to each 
candidate, and the person ultimately re
ceiving the highest number of votes to be 
declared the nominee ot the Convention.”
This motion was carried without a single | 
objection being raised against it. What
ever opinion there might be with re
gard to this mode of voting, no delegate 
can now consistently object to. it, for it 
was carried unanimously at the time. If 
any one did not feel satisfied he should

Thomas Brown
John Orrae 
Robert Eraelie 
James Davidson 
James Barclay 
D. Kennedy 
G. Pike 
R. Burns 
John Stevens 
James Fairley 
James Armstrong 
Thomas McCrae 
D. MoCrae, senr. 
T. Breadon 
D- Gouck 
W. Little 
James Davidson 
P. McCurry 
Robt. King 
J. T. Brill 
N- Higinbotham 
Thomas Parker 
Wm Miller 
John Anderson 
Geo Anderson 
Andrew Armstrong 
Wm Sunley 
R. Melvin 
James Ferguson 
Wm Day 
Wm McCurry 
Wm Sallows
C. Shewan 
Geo. Sallows 
Dr - Parker 
Nathan Coy 
John Pattison
A. Elmslie 
Win. Roper 
Wm Gibson 
Evan McDonald
D. MoCrae. jr.
J. B. Armstrong 
Samuel Shaw 
Thomas Dobbie 
A - Congalton 
A. Creighton

Items from <
From our own Correspondent.

The crops in this section ofj 
exceedingly light, the great c 
and even yet is, “ rain.” Tb* 
become almost like ashes, 
pasturage are entirely bui 
hay crop has been good. 1 
is above an average, while] 
oats will fall far short VT 
surprising is, that there is I 
midge, although for years 1 
have almost despaired of obi 
thing like a return for th 
Chinguacousy the fall wheat j 
shock or in barn, good, but T 

ELECTION MAT 

Are not exciting a great del 
asm. Dr Phillips and rowdj 
gusson, both Coalitionists, op] 
other for the Local Legislatu 
son’s prospects are the 
Federal House one Swinart 
out opposition—a Coalitioi 
possible to get an out-am 
into the field. As the 
Cardwell is formed it will 1 
to come cast a large majority fi 
—being made up of two tow 
Peel, viz : Caledon and Albf 
from Simcoe, Mono and 1

Benjamin Law 
Wm. Collins 
Wm. Parker 
James Goldie 
Wm. Mann 
Robert Galbraith 
J.Innés 
J. Watson 
P. Hunter »
W. Riddell 
James Parker 
James Massie 
W. F. Galbraith 
Thomas Armstrong 
John Davidson 
Wm Heather 
W. II. Jacomb 
John Risk 
John^C. McLagan

Arrangements were also made for the 
immediate formation of committees in 
Guelph Township and Puslineh, which 
committees will form part of the Central 
Reform Committee.

The following gentlemen were also 
appointed members of the Executive Com
mittee of the Reform Association :—For 
the West Ward, Messrs. George Elliott

__v _____________________ and Alexander Thomson; North Ward,
have stated his objection before the mo- j Messrs. \V. H. Mills and Capt. Geo Bruce ;

South Ward, Messrs. D. Kennedy and C. 
Shewan ; East Ward, Messrs. Robt. Mel
vin and J. T. Brill. Eight gentlemen to

TO-DA1
TELEG1
Special Despatches to 

Mercury.

From Chic
Chicago, Aug. 7th.—M 

Peck & Co’s oil refinery w 
fire this morning. Loss on 1 
stock $125,000. Insured fori

Police Court.

Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate.
The adjourned case of Wm. Lappen, 

for “ bating ” his wife came up before his 
Worship this morning and was dismissed. 
The lady did not appear to prosecute. A 
piece of sticking plaster had cicatrized 
the wound from the carving knife, and a 
kiss and another bottle had healed the 
breach in the happiness of the domestic

The Chief Constable charged John 
Powers with being drunk last night. 
Dismissed. Powers has been in Guelph 
twelve years and was never in such a 
state before.

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the County,

THE BUSINESS MAN

: ches in plain gold or the : ne?t enameled and 
I jeweled cases, but the indispensable requisite 
j of all their watches is that they shall be good 
I Timekeepers. It should be remembered 
that, except their single lowest grade named 
*■ Home Watch Company, Boston,” all watches 

1 made by them
Are Fully Warranted

by a special certificate given to the purchaser 
of every watch by the seller, and this warran
tee is good at all times against the Company 

I ur its agents.
ROBBINS & APPLETON,

182 Broadway,New York.
| ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,

158 W ashington St., Boston. 
General Agents.

ROBERT WILKES,
Toronto and Montreal, 

iulv29 Aeent for Canada.

All Orders by Post Promptly ; STORE to LET ill ACTON 
attended to. ! —

A COMMODIOUS STORE ami Dwelling House 
in Acton, situate in a good locality for busi

ness. This present»a favourable opening for.a 
Dry Goods or General Store. Apply to.ffcLvIft.l.V * MJTJTE8,

EVENING- MERCURY OFFICE, 

Maedonncll St., Guelph.

■vSuc-U’fb Jn'y 2C, 13tiî. d-iX
,'igU8t 3rd, 1867. d-tf

Who arc Fit Representatives 2
T'i the Editor of the Guelph Mercury.

Sin,—I am exceedingly obliged to you 
for giving space in your columns the week 
before.last, to a letter signed “a Farmer,” 
and to him for bringing before us as a 
body the unfavorable position we hold in 
politics. I think if we analyze the ques
tion, we shall find that it is in a great 
measure owing to our own supineness 
that professional men, who have so little 
in common with us, should outstrip us 
for the honor of the front rank in*our 
country’s Legislature. Tb prove in what 
light estimation we are held, I will only 
point out tlie composition of one Cabinet.

.MINISTRY FOR ONTARIO.
Premier...................Hon J S McDonald.... Lawyer.
Com. Pub. Works..Hon John Carling ....Brewer. 
C'oiii Crown Lands.lion Stephen Richards..Lawyer. 
See. A Registrar..Hob M V Cameron ....Lawyer. 
Treasurer................lion E B W.-u-l................Jjiwyer.

Ini this ministry not one agriculturist» 
but four gentlemen of the law and one 
brewer, the latter individual, without re
ference to party, is in his right place.— 
Again,we have a large county of our own, 
and we find that there are three profes
sional men already in the field endeavor
ing to snatch the prizes away from the 
toilers at the desk, the bench, and the , 
plough, and if we only look at the assess- j 
ment roll, we shall see what an infinitesi
mal portion of taxes these gentlemen | 
pay in proportion. It is quite time we i 
sunk our little jealousies, and took our | 
stand for our fair share of ruling the Pro-} 
vince, if not in the Government, at least j 
as representatives.

Now is our time; Canada is entering I 
into a new slate of things, and requires j 
good, sound, honest men, who can set I 
aside all pecuniary views—men who will 
have little to lose by giving up their time 
—men who can boast of little theoretical 
but much practical knowledge of the re
quirements and capabilities of the new 
Dominion. Let me warn my brother 
toilers at the desk, the bench, and the 
plough, that they must take a decided 
stand at the coming election for the honor 
of themselves ana for their country’s 
good. Clients and patients will not di
minish in consequence of their absence 
from home at Toronto or Ottawa, nor will 
they have to look beyond their usual avo
cations lor an income when they return 
after a session.

We may not possess the power of ora
tory or the art of speaking against time, 
but we can make ourselves thoroughly 
understood, and will be glad to see the 
sessions not unnecessarily prolonged.

A CIXIDHOPPER.
Wellirgton, Aug. 7,1567.

tion passed, and called for a yea and nay 
vote.on it, or moved an amendment pro
posing some other mode.

The different ballots were taken fairly 
and honestly as far as we could see, and 
we were present the whole time, closely 
watching the proceedings. The first 
ballot gave Loghrin 14, Dobbin 11,Smith 
9, Ross 7. The last name was accord
ingly struck off, when the second ballot 
gave Smith 14, Loghrin 13, Dobbin 12. 
Mr. Dobbin’s name being struck- off, the 
third ballot gave Loghrin 23, and Smith 
18. Mr. Ijoghrin, the candidate having 
the highest vote, was then tested against 
the others separately—-thus carrying out 
to the letter the motion previously pass
ed by the unanimous voice of the Con
vention. The result was as follows :— 
Loghrin 20, Ross 15. The final ballot 
was then taken between Dobbin and 
Ijoghrin, when 24 voted for Dobbin and 
18 fot Loghrin. This ballot gave one 
more vote than there were delegates, and 
it was decided to take it over again, and 
to insure correctness every Delegate was 
obliged to put his name on the back of 
his ballot. On the ballot being again

be chosen by the committees for each 
Township in com unction with the above 
will form the Executive Committee.

All the necessary arrangements were 
at once made for entering on a thorough 
canvass of the Town and Townships. 
Messrs. Stir ton and Go\y, who were both 
present, made short and effective speeches, 
and other gentlemen followed. It was 
quite evident from the spirit manifested 
that all would go to work with a will, 
and that they were determined to show 
on election day how vain and futile are 
the efforts of their opponents.

The Ward Committees will meet this 
evening at Casey’s Hotel, Macdonald-st., 
when every person whose name is on the 
committee given above, and» all other 
Reformera willing to aid in the work, are 
requested to attend.

From Wash
Washington, Aug. 7.—T 

correspondence passed betwi 
dent and the Secretary of 1 
live Mansion, Washington, J 
Sir : Public considerations « 
acter constrain me to say th_, 
nation as Secretary of War ij 
ted. Very respectfully, Aj 
To Hon E. M. Stanton, Sec. j

To which the Secretary 1 
lows :—“ War Department, ] 
Aug. 5, 1807. Sir, Your not 
has been received, statingtlx 
sidérations of a high chai 
you to say that my resig 
tary of War-will be accepte 
have the honor to say tb 
sidérations of a high chi 
alone have induced me to c 
head of this Department,.! 
net to resign the office of I 
War before the next-meetinj 
Very respectfully, Ed^In 1

No further action has I 
the President.

Eramosa Township Council.
Centre Inn, August 5th, 1867.

The Council met here this day pursuant 
to adjournment, all the members present, 
the Reeve in the chair. The minutes of 
last meeting were read and confirmed. 
A letter from Mr. John Street respecting 
the taxes due upon lot 30, fifth concession 
[non resident land], was read and ordered 
to lie upon the table. An account of $65

From Na
Nashville, Aug. 7.— 

Saturday, Frank McC 
by the young bar-ki 
killed Nick Gamer, 
Sunday the mate . 
Graham was shot j| 
with a young n 

Brownlow's I 
be over 40,000.

Fron
Memphis, Aug. 73 

—keeper of the ! 
house, while 
Hough, last nightj 
the heart. 7 ’

________ _________________ _______ ! from Robertson & Mair, for seven road
taken, the vote stood the same for Dob- ! «rape™, was ordered to be paid A By- 

. law to assess the several school sections 
bin as before, but one less for Loghrin, for local school purposes was introduced, 
showing that through some mistake and on motion was read three times and 

, , , „ rpi •_ passed. A By-law to assess the Town-one vote too many had been put in. This j” f(|r MJicip|il e5pen8e8 wa8 intro-
■losed the meeting, after which on motion 

of Mr. It. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Burn
ett, the nomination of Mr. Dobbin was 
made unanimous. This was also carried 
without any objection being made that 
we could discover, or any formal protest 
entered.

The above is an exact record of what

duced by Mr. Farrish and read a first 
time, and the Council went into a com
mittee of the whole on the second reading, 
the lteeve in the chair ; after filling up 
the blanks with a mill and two-tenths in 
the dollar the committee rose and the 
chairman reported the By-law as amend
ed, and on motion of Mr. McKerlie, 
seconded by Mr. Dickson it was read a

From
j Washington, Aug. i 
General, BernozabaJ.j 
can Consul here : By i 
are fully authorized tb I 
false the report of the J 
authorities and peojj* 
public rejoicings on i 
Maximilian’s executi 
took place, indeed, l 
ed to celebrate the in 
capture of Mexico cityj 
By the same way yoj' 
nounce counterfeit thi 
letter on foreigners atf 
Escobedo by the sanf

took place at the Convention, in so far third time and passed. A By-law was 
as the voting was concerned. introduced and passed through the seve-

I ral readings for authorizing the convey- 
"***" | ance of a portion of. the original allowance

(.'entre Riding of Wellington. for road between lots number one, on the 
' second and third concessions, and forDR. PARKER'S MEETING AT HTLLSBURG.

Dr. Parker, M. P. I\, held his third 
meeting on Wednesday at Sain’l I^eson’s 
Hotel, Hillshurg. The large Hall was 
pretty well filled with an intelligent and wer 
attentive audience. William Ëverdell, j 0itÿ 
Esq., took the chair, and Mr. James Mc
Arthur acted as secretary.

Dr. Parker addressed the meeting for 
about two hours, explaining the position 
of public affairs.

Moved by Mr. George Dickson, seconded 
by Mr. James Bell,—" That this meeting 
has full confidence in Dr. Parker, in re
gard to his past actions in Parliament, 
and having heard him on the leadihg 
questions of the day, resolve that we will 
use all lawful means for liis return to the 
General Parliament.”— Carried unani
mously.

Moved by Mr. John Burt, seconded by
■ 1 !.. L-! 1 — I — <* -I’l.n* tliîn

accepting the conveyance of another line 
of road through the easterly half of lot 
number one on the second concession in 
lieu thereof, and the said conveyances 

ere then executed and delivered. An 
order under the 1 Rinds and seals of A. 
Mcîjueen and R. Royce, Esq.’rs, J. P.'s, 
for the payment by this Municipality to 
James Tookey of eight dollars, and two 
dollars costs, for sheep killed by, dogs, was 
presented. The Clerk presented a com
munication from Wm. Plan, Esq., and 
fifteen others, calling the attention of the 
Council to the dangerous state of the 
road at lot 5, between the first and second 
concessions from the digging of a gravel 
pit, the same having been left unsafe. 
On motion the Road Commissioner was 
directed to examine the part of the road 
complained of and make any improve
ment he saw necessary. It was moved

From Ma
‘ The Tribune’s sp< 

being made by the citH 
Md„ to obtain the remqf 
Port, the present Suj 

1 Naval.Academy at thf 
1 grounds.

Cable
or T€

Mr. Alexander Sinclair,— " That this Uy Mr. Rea, seconded by Mr. Farrish, and 
meeting desires to express its thanks to 1 ordered that the Collector take no silver 
Dr. Parker for the able and lucid address j fur payment of taxes for 1867 at lees than 
delivered on the present position of polit- four per cent, discount. On motion it 
ical matters.’’—Carried unanimously. wa8 ordered that Henry Carter receive 

Moved by Dr. Parker, seconded by | $io for gravelling Donohue’s hill. An 
Mr. John hurt, that wedesiro tojtender a application from the Trustees ot School 

........ * " Section No. 7 for the amount of schoolvote of thanks to Mr. William Everdell 
for the able manner in which he attended 
to his duties.—Carried unanimously.

Jas. McArthur, Secretary.

Mr. Mason, of Trent notoriety, arrived 
in London C. W. on Saturday, Mr. Mason 
is engaged visiting some of the principle 
towns and cities in Canada, with a view 
of ascertaining their respective capabili
ties for manufacturing and other pur
poses, and reporting the same to South
erners of capital who desire to locate in 
the Duminiofi.

taxes due to the section from non resident 
land was received, and on motion the 
Reeve issued his order on the Treasurer 
for the sum of thirty-five dollars due to 
the section from such land. The Reeve 
likewise on motion, issued his order on 
the Treasurer for $5 in favor of Mrs. 
Savel, an indigent person. The Council, 
then adjourned to meet at the Centre Inn 
on Monday, the 9th of December next.

J. A. Davidson, Tp. Clerk.

Stuttgardt, Aug.j 
convention of pronl 
the Liberal party J 
many was held hei 
ted resolutions \ 
States ot Germany] 
of the North Gerf

From l
London, Aug 

of the Bright* 
by the run for t 
large number of j 
race The atfct 
and unusual itt 
The cup was | 
leading ha 
following c 
After thisjj 
were run Ç 
races wei 
were lo^

CnoLSBA.—A certain cure for 1 
ease may be found in the use 
Davifl* Vegetable Pain Killer.



_ tohesfrom 
^ rfor a long 
I known as to 

outs. The 
neasures to as- 

t. irez authorities 
r Jninîàter in a manner 
i law of nations. 

i army commission ap- 
mine the Chassepot rifle, 

rite arm of the French service, 
yeoting it to a series of practi- 

1 scientific.. tests, has reported 
: its adoption by the Prussian 
“artment.

New Advertisements.

RIDING REFORM 
COMMITTEE.

log of Ward Committees
THIS EVENING.

Members ..r tin' wani v.<
es are requested t> meet this ove.jns.g

CASEY’S HOTEL
II Street, at eight o'clock ,tir" A tV.! 

jf all members is requested.
h Aug., 1Si>7.

Guelpli Garrison Battery

ATTENTION!

T1IE notice for drill of this Company fur Friday 
night is recalled. Battalion drill on Tuesday 

nijjjlit first as usual.
JAMES BARCLAY, Captain.

Guelph, Stli August. 1867. d-2iii

ary Office Removed
Eercury ” Office lias been 
t to the NEW MEHCLRY 
IfGjl on Jlacdonnell-si., 
ndliom-st., and in rear of

Mr. Gow’s Address.
Mr. Gow’s address, which was put 

before the public two days ago, 
contains a full and satisfactory expo
sition of his views- on public quès- 
tions, and indicates in clear and plain 
language the course he is to pursue.
We expected nothing else from Mr.
Gow. During the long period in 
which he has taken an interest in po
litics, he has ever been found true to 
the Reform cause. In its dark days, 
when but few men had the courage to 
advocate its principles—he was ever 
looked upon as a tried and trusted 
soldier in the ranks, and he nerôr 
disappointed the expectations of his 
friends. He justly claims for the Re
form party the credit of having seeur- 

I cd all the great constitutional changes 
which have helped so much to make 
this country what it is. Mr. Gow in 
his own sphere, and in co-operation 
with the other old and true Reform
ers in the locality, laboured for years 
to secure these reforms. For this 

!'j reason, and for his uniform consisten- 
, ! cy, he has a claim on jthe support of 

; every Reformer in the Riding.
It is quite unnecessary ' for us to 

say anything with regard to Mr.
Gow’s capabilities for the position as 
representative for the Local Parlia
ment. He has been long a servant of 
the public, and his abilities as a speak- j uN Tll8:
er. the reliance that could be placed 24lh to 27th September, 1867.
on Ins judgment, and hits aptitude for r ’

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 

TENDERS
Wanted for a Stone House.

1 TENDERS will be rueeiwd by tin- undersigned 
up to noon of the l-'th inst., for the erection 

of a Stone House in Guelph.
Plans and spvvillcations and afl particulars can 

be seen by applying to the 1'ioprictors of the Wel
lington Hotel, Guelph.

O'CONNOR & BUN VAN.
Guelph, Sth Aug., ISO". <|

PROVINCIAL

EXHIBITION.
Provincial Exhibition of the Agri

cultural Association of Upper 
Canada, will be held

AT KINGSTON

Wellington County Council.

NOTICE.

THE Wellington County Council will meet in 
the Court House, Guelph,

On FRIDAY, 16th August, 1867
at 2 o'clock p. m., to consider the published By
law for the improvement of certain roads in Erin 
and Gara fra xa ; and at 2.80 p. m., same «lav, to 
consider the published By-law for the improve
ment of certain roads in Peel, and between Peel 
and Maryborough.

A. D. FERRIER.
County £!el'k,; Wellington 

Guelph, 8th Aug., 1.107. dw

Q-UELPH

BOOT 6c SHOE FACTORY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

liNDLl&CHlMTEim.
Home. Depot at London and Liverpool.
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street,

Montreal.

riMJE India and China Tea Company beg to FJEGS to inform his fri»
A call the attention of the Canadian com- ! JD BL'RN.furthepui 
munity to their directly Imported Teas,which j Montreal or Penitentiary goods 
lor pi'bity and kxcellknce will be found un- 1 
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slooes of the Himalayas, and. by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offerte the public Tea of

a be sold, and we

* that he lias taken • partnership Mr. W.D. HEP- 
' i\ will .-oil as low as any of the

ihintee to supply

BOOTS AND SHOES

----------- business, have been acknowledged by
[ ÊffUini) iUcmtni even those opposed to him"i*oli-

bAY EVENING, A Util'ST t

1)EItSOXS intending to exhibit will please 
notice that the entries of articles in the 

,, ' respective classes must be made with the Se-
ltCevc, as Mayor, lie has discharged çretary at Toronto, on or before the under-
the duties of these offices in such a' mentioned dates, viz :

Horses, Cattle, Sheen, gwiv.e. Poultry,
j manner as to earn for him the warm-1 or before Saturday, lTt'i August

Grain, Field Roots, and other Farm Pro
ducts,_ Agricultural Implements. Machineryest praise of the ratepayers. The ex- ___e ___________ ______ ______ _

perience which lie has thus acquired , ®anirduyU3istUAugusetnerally °n °r ^elore
Horticultural Products, Ladies’ Work, the

Opposition at Last !
uuch cogitation, after hold-

Inber of meetings, and after ' during xthe long period he has served _____________ _______ ______
lions thoughts about the kind | the public will he of the greatest her- oa "r be"'re 14lb !
ley would select, and the ad- vice to him in the higher position he :. S3” Prize Lists and Blank Forms for mak-,
I • - ., . . -, , , . , ... , , ing the entries upon,can be obtained of the 'I 01 bringing them out at ail, seeks to attain, and Will be an addl- Secretaries of all Agricultural Societies and
lent .lives have at last an- j tional guarantee to the electors of the ?,!£““*' th. Pro-1

for theSouth I Hiding that their interests will he i , Hl'OHO. THOMSON,|_ _ -I -nr ci , . ! Y, , . , , , . Secretary Board of Agriculture. I
(Mr. P. W. ktone, who is at I caret ully attended to, and that as their 1 Toronto» sth August, 1867. 3in 1 , ,

England, has been chosen [ representative he will be a credit to 1 ------------------------- — f V\ otn.
date for the House of .Com-1 them and the Riding. ' WATCH DOG WANTED. ' !"'Ix’

Our friends in every part of the ' »*r,vtrr.n----- a —- ^ ~ - '

quality and flavour hi the;,u unknown to the 
I general consumer. These Teas are in high 
favour in England and France, and a single 

| ti ;al will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either BlacU, Green or Mixed- The" ■ Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with . colour and 
strength, and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold a: Black 
Tea ; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious nvneral ->cwder so 
commonly used for coloring the lea..

PRICES : Rich, full-flavoured Tea for 
family use a real genuine and fine article, 70 ! 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable, (me j 
dollar per lb.

S3- Tbe above can be bad either Black, 
Gteen or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound ! 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of ô lbs. and upwards, from the i 
Company’s Agents in all tbe chief towns of 
Canada-—N-B. All the Packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and tue Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time.
• ObSKRVK.—AH prikarres have tbe Company’s 

trade-mark, withuutwhich none are genuine.
MR. X. HIGIXBOTHAM

Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, Augusts, 1887. daw-1 y

Worth at least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any other Manu
factured Goods sold in the Dominion of Canada.

1 \\V I,aw l-ng IV!* I';. 
! than w. ex.- lux, l,.

: a better class of Boots and Shoes
nr.- pre-par, d'f. •-:!••• 1 gyf/' x. .• :.• J atZ J

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE in the TRADE
NO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE.

Notice ° Contractors
SEALED TENDERS

•ix.'-l by 'tin- undersigned at his 
,• Toxvu Hall, Guelph, until 1;

WE ARE NOW SELLING OFF OUR

Summer Stock of Imported Goods

I Mr. Wm. Leslie, of Pus-

A.T COST PRICE.

I the Legislative Assembly ! Riding must be up and doing. There
Some doubts existas to I is no time to lose. Our opponents j Guelph. 7th Aug., 1867.

Wanted, a go, d watch dog, Bull Terrier1 On Monday, 2nd Sept, next, 
preferred. Apply to

MIMMACK.
d-6in

Stone will accept the arc stealthily and quietly going about :
1 on his return home- But 

seem determitted to trot 
tether or not. Mr. Leslie, 
[and, has accepted the nom- 

he and his friends are 
^ork in every part <of the

\ has therefore commenced, 
glad that it has done so 

sons. The contest as 
haped itself is one of a 
character. The ques- 
Lelectors to decide

their work. We have had no contest 
for ten years. Let us show them 
that lapse of time has not weakened 
the Reform strength in the Riding, 
and let us secure such a majority for 
the two Liberal members—Messrs. 
Stirton and Gow—as will convince 
them of the folly of their opposition. 
T o work, therefore, without delay.

Threatened Revelation of the 
Fenian Plot.—Messrs. McGee and 

18 : Ogilvie addressed the electors at Point 
11 support two life-1 gt. Charles on Saturday evening. There 
I of the purest wat- ! was a constant interruption by rowdies 

will vote for two in the crowd. Mr. McGee said that dur-
k Reformers. Mr. 

ncarnation of a 
jearcst approach 
I possibly can be. 
inole time to his 
| his wheat fields 

nd never that 
the slightest 

matters. He 
, jver seen at a pub
licly speaking, Mr 
rth, and his services 

Bways excepting his 
pount to nothing.— 
1er the Conservatives 

j him out. It requir
ent of courage to do 

ne must have a still

ing the last two years he had in his pos
session documents which woqld have des
troyed his Fenian opponents, and he 
would now commence to publish them 
in the Gazette and the Daily News. Ca
nada had been exposed to a vile conspira 
cy which during three years had been 
countermined by him. hence all the rage 
of his opponents.

New Canadian Judges.—It was 
stated at the date of our last advices, that 
the Hon. John Ross, late member tor 
Montreal (centre), was likely to be appoint, 
ed Judge of the Court of Queen’s Bench, 
in place of the Hon. Mr. Justice Aylwyn,

he same commodity if I r ecently resigned that Mr. Okill Ste- f«-lemti»m.

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington.

,ln i iiliipliaiirr with tin- unanimous u-qti-.-rt of 
tin: delegates of tin- IV.-fonii Convention of the 
South Killing of Wellington, I am a candidate for 
tin- representation of this Killing in the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

My residence aiiiOngst you extends f.i nearly a 
quarter of a century: ami having for the greater 
portion of that time taken an active part both in 
municipal ami political matters, my antecedents 
are consequently well klioxvu to most of you. 1 
neeil, therefore, only briefly state that, in the fu
ture as in the past, I will give a hearty support to 
the Liberal party to whose long, consistent ami 
faithful advocacy of their principles we arc chiefly 
inilehti-ilfortliegre.it constitutional changes we 
an- now about to enjoy believing that their priii- 
eiples ami policy are the best adapted to promote j 
the general interests and prosperity of the country. !

I have been all earnest and zealous advocate for I 
the Confederation of the Provinces, and noxv heart- I 
ily rejoin- at its final consummation. ] feel deep- : 
I y grateful to our In-loved Sovereign tin- Queen,and I 
the British Parliament, for so eheerfiilly i-om-ed- J 
ing to us tin-new Constitution for the Govern-I 
ment of the Dominion of Canada.

I rejoii e in our nexv Constitution, because it 
gives us entire control of our local affairs, recog
nizes the just principle of Reprcsentation.hy Popu- 
lation.aml consolidates those hitherto isolated P 
vinecs into a nation 
us and the mother 
power of defence against invasion:

Holding these views, I shall ever he-nady 
whether in or out- of Parliament—to heartily Vo 
operate with all true lovers of our country iii ad 
xaneing such measures as are calculated" toper 
pctiiatr and extend our Union, until the whole o 
British North America, from the Atlantic to tin 
Pacifie, shall have liven joined in one grand eon

for the construction of tin- Guelph, Elmira 
and Pi-I

GRAVEL ROAD
Plans, specifications ahd form of tender van !*• 

seen-upon application to Mr. Hobson, who will 
remain at his office on tin- 20th, 21st and 22nd 
next, for the purpose of giving information to par
ties desirous of tendering for the work.

Tin- Directors do not hind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any other tender.

CHARLES DAVIDSON.
Secretary and Treasurer,

G. K. and P. G. Road Co., 
Toxv11 Hall, Guelph, 5th Aug., 1S07. td

REMOVAL,.
mini MISSES ELLIS xvill eoiitinui- to earn on 
I tin- Straw and other Millinery work, at their 

residence, next to Mr. Pirle's, East Market Square. 
Gucipli, BOth July, 1.807. [dw

I A,.,.,
BOOTS AND SHOES xvhieli eannM

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

re invited to call ami examine our goods before purchasing 
Ivods at wholesale which, for quality, cannot he excelled.

prepared to self'

MRS. BUDD’S SCHOOL.

MRS. WM. BUDD’S pupils will rc-asseuihh- 
Monday tin- JVth of August. Music, Fn-i 

and Diaxving by tlrat-vlass teachers. 
Norfolk-st., Guelph, 1st Aug., 1107. (dw-1

To Whom it may Concern.

DO you know that ItlcEAREN is selling 
Men’s, Women’s and Children's Boots 

and Shoes at Wholesale Prices, ty Call 
see, believe.

tm,gtli,.„s tl„. j Omlph, 20th June, 1867.
iintry, ami im-reuses our,______________________

FRUITS, 6cc.

icon test.
f es before the electors 

s on their attention. 
$ in his municipality 
but has never shown 
of ability. His sym- 

ji invariably with the 
B has acted with them, 

I them. He is a thor- 
[orter of John A. Mac

is—has excused and 
[Vote they gave, every 

pd, and is prepared 
le and Mr Slone arc 

this point. They 
bn. or drop it just as 
lonn A.—in fact do 
Tie present Govern- 
fhere is no difficulty 
|tors about the men 

and we have not 
[ as to the result of

wart, Q. C., and Mr. Charles Holt, Q. C. 
were also about to be appointed Judges in 
the Superior Court of the Province of 
Quebec.—Canadian News.

The seventh annual Convention of the 
Teachers’ Association of the Province of ( 
Ontario, was begun on Tuesday in the 
Temperance Hall.Toronto. At the open- i 
ing. the attendance of members was 
limited in consequence of the meeting 
commencing before the arrival of the j 
morning trains. On this account nothing 
but routine matter was brought up at the 
session.

Messrs. Blake and Kastall have finished 
their round of meetings in Bruce, and 
have achieved remarkable successes. It 
is believed that Mr. Blake's opponent 
will abandon the field in dispair, and it 
he does so, it is not likely that another j •]' 
opponent will be brought out.

Rev. Mr. Cochrane, of Brantford, has 
declined the call of the 36th Street Pres
byterian Church, New York City.

Mr. Barber is carrying everything be
fore him in Peel, and the greatest confi
dence is expressed that he and his Re-

king nf our iicxvCmi.stitiiliiiii,

estimation, first m'lapti'il fo
unt of the British sx-t- in of 
in-lit.
•alition (liix vniiiii-nt.-. for or- |
i- purposes, as being ..... .
Cant, ami inure prime to xenal j 

as their history both in ! 
ahumlaiitly tustllh-

SUPPORT SOSSR MâlfF&Cf®R® I

And buy your Bouts an t Shoes from PKEST A: HEPBl'BNi

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store"!

BEPAIB1NC DOSE AS ( SEAL.

BREST & HEPBURN

Out.
announcing the 

t the general elec- 
erday (Wednes- 

dated the 7th 
Jturnable on the 
pth the exception 

nties of Gaspc
Phicoutimi and form co}le*8ue wiI1 ^ the great

urnable on the , .,siderable majority.
Mr. McGee is rejmrted very i 

templates retiring from the election con’, 
test in which, if he persists, he seems cur- 
ain of defeat.

I am ili-eideilly in fa1 
ment as heing/iii my 
tin- proper ijarrying 
Respunsihle Guvernii
ilinary adliiinistrativ 
reckless ami extrayaj.

But wliili! siiu i-rely lioiiling these vii.-xvs, I wish it I 
■listim-tly to fir umleratomT that I shall iliscmm- ' 
triiain r anything like faetion. ami shall lt-solut'ulx | 
opposr everything having a tendency to produre a j 
raiii iiious, vimleiit state of party feeling in tin ' 
polities of oui* m-xv Dominion.

Tin- m-xv Constitution provides that the Legisla- j 
tun- of the I’rovim-e of OHtario shall i-onsist of the 1 
Lieutenant (ioxernor and one House, styled tin- i 
Legislative Assembly of Ontario,* composed of! 
eighty-!wn members, live of whom shall lonn i 
thr Executive Couni-il. Thus the Assembly I 
shall have exelu.sivi- pm»i-rs to legislate mi tin-
following subjects, un.... . Tin- raising • ot ;
revenue by direct taxation, the estahlishiiient 
and tenure of Provincial Offices, the management 
and sale of the Publie Lands, the establishment 
and maintenance of Prisons, Asylums, Hospitals, 
A'-., the Municipal Institutions of the Province, 
the management of all local Public Works, Incor
poration of Companies with Provincial objects, all 
matters relating to property and civil rights, the 
administration of justice iMithofeiviland criminal 

isdiction, and all other matters of a purely Lo
ur Provincial diameter. These subjects' liave 

a wide range, including as they do the" whole of 
our internal government ; and just in proportion 
as they are well or ill administered, so shall xve 
have contentment ami prosperity as a ]K-oplc.

I regard the immediate settlement of our Wild 
Lands as a subject of paramount imjHirbmcc, and 
one that has been too long neglected. I shall give 
a hearty support to any IiIn-nil, well digested mea
sure that lias this object in viexv, and the encour
agement of immigration to the PiTivince.

Our nexv Munici]Mil ami Assessment Ads, al
though in many ivsjH-cts improvements on previ
ous legislationjm- still defect tie in several jsiiuts 
I shall give tliesi................................. - • • -

MRS. ROBINSON
! Guelpli, 1st August, 1807. (dw-ly)

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and
FANCY STORE,

Ripe Tomatos, Lemons, Cherries. &<. Also, a 
varied stock of General Groeeriesaml Fancy Goods

THE RUSSELL WATCH !

forge*
i Hotel, Upper Wyndliam Mtn 
jiiclpli, August 1, 1st

Harvest Gloves,
HARVEST GLOVES.

A (QUANTITY of .Superior Harvest Gloves for 
sale

Wholesale at No. 3, Day’s Old 
Block, Cordon Street,

And also by retail at tlu> principal stores in the 
Town. Tlmy are strongly inode, and cheap.

D. MOUTON.
Guelpli, Alignât 8, 1807. Iivd2xv

A FÉW REASONS THAT MAKE 
ALL COMERS.

IT SUPERIOR TO

Private Gramma r School
Corner of Wyndliam and Woolwieli Streets.

MIL MOYIÆS Will 11-open his school (D. V.)
on Monday the 12th instant. Vacancies for 

three boarders.
Guelpli, Sth Aug., 1807. dwdt

it must follow as » 

perfect machine by

n fulfilling the pur

let u proves itself a reliable timi-keviH.-r beyond all question.
2nd—The RUSSELL WATCH being made on correct and scientific principles 

natural consequence that it xvill keep time.
3rd Ea< i: part of which the RUSSELL WATCH is composed Is a reflex of tin 

which, under skilful direction, it is produced.
4th Truth is the essential of each part.
5th—Uniformity and conformity must therefore i liaracterizc the several parts 

pose for which they "are made and brought together.
6th Reproduction, as reganls watch work, is simply -m‘ iliilussKl'H*

Wldcl. are «mal to the same things are equal to one another, and if there is any merit, the RU8SKLI. 
\V vTCH possesses that merit to a demonstration.

71h-The greate.t varlvtv .# |,rlve, quality .ml -Ize. that vunlKleliee ami IvriMI-m will .limit. 
aT.inlml by the 11U58EI.I. WATCH.

8th-The RUSSELL WATCH ataluls [Te-emiiieiitl, aliove all eomiwtitora fur l-ublie favor ami 
patronage.

9th
lHtsitix'P stati 
RUSSELL WATCH.

Proofs of the fon-going the universal testimony of all Wat.Am.akwrs w l.o 1.;.x < ‘l
- statements of the thoiisamls in Europe, the Lnited-Svatcs and (..inada, xx.io haxi

iLent then will 
pber. Pro

ie tion in 
ptia, ex- 
jre like, 

Local 
The 
[the

, , , ». . ,-..i , | i snail give iiii-se matters mv t-arefnl considera-Gran.l Master and the little by-a con- tin,,, s,. that I may I* pn-pami to aid in their
! iuiprovemeiiL

To Hu- many i.flier subjects that xvill engage the 
and con- attention of the first House of Assembly >,f On- 

tarin, and the various questions that must of n«- 
cessity from time to time arise, I sliall he im-paird 
t" give a careful and ‘dispassionatec-onsideration, 
ami decide in all eases to tin- best of my judgment, 
ever keeping in viexv the general interests and 
prosperity of Ho- Province at large.

BIRTHS.

LOT FOR SALE.
J^IOR sale, a valuable lot on the main sin

TEBTX XVI ONIAIj.

To Robert Cuthbert. Watchmaker. Wyitdham Street. Ovelpb.

iilnge of Hanover, on the Durham Road, 
Blacksmith's Shop, 24 x:u\ ft.

ling House attached 18x2-1 ft. Will be sold cheap, 
and on reasonable ti-nns. Tin- owner living a wag. 
gonmaker would like to sell to a good blacksmith. 
For imrtietilarn apply (|Hist-jmid) to

JAMES C. CLARK,
July ISth, 1S07. (Jin) Hanover P. O.

If Soviet v XXas as perfect in its organization, and 
HI SSEÊjL WATCH I bought from you m "i 
good, ami happiness would become monotonous.

.as as obedient to 
indicating time, v

RENNIE. Guelph

IMPORTANT I

In Arthur township, on 
. Dr. Keroyd of a danghtei

MARRIAGES.
Elkkuton—Stanton—By the Itwv. Mr. Foster, at 

St. Paul's Church, Mount Forest, Mr. Elkcr- 
ton.of Pusliiich, to Mrs. Stanton, widow, Ar
thur Township.

iiiPT Davidson—On the 17th nit., fix the Rex 
Reith, Irvine.Kempt, Esq., Assistant Man 

. *r, Caledonian Bnilxvay, to Margaret, eldest 
lugliter of Geo. Davidson, Esq., Sheriff of 

County of Waterloo.

DEATHS.

jolpjfi on the 4th instant, William 
dffears. Deceased was n native

Hul.

f the departipciits of the Government, i-onsii 
"it h the ellieielit adllliliist lilt joli of the pilhlit 

; vie. and shall oppose all uniiei-i-ssarv exp 
, tun- --I the public funds.

The question of Defence belongs exclusixi-ly to 
! the General Government, hut I will heartily co- 
- operate xvith your representative in the Commons 

to promote every prudent mcasitiv for the proper 
; defence of the Dominion.
! Gentlemen, should yon honor the with your con

fidence, I shall i-ndi-axor to discharge the rospoiisi- 
file duties devolving ii|miii me as your n-presentn- 

falthfnlty and lionoinhly to the utmost of my

Singer Sewing Machine ROBERT CUTHBERT,
FOR SALE. llVOii ^

I.Atilt HALE a first-class Family A. Singer’S, xv- 
l1 ing Machine, quite nexv. These machines 

are acknowledged to tic the ltest made, and lime 
i now a world-wide riqmtatimi. For further particti- 
I lars apply at

THE MERCURY OFFICE.

I have have 
Gentler

the honor to In-, 

v most obedient servant.

PETER GOW

Guelpli, July ; d tr

WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,
I .... v . „ I,.,,,,! -, I .r-.c- variety of the c elebrated RUSSEU^WATCULS. His .-to, k of Clocks, 
Jewellery and Fancy Goods will he found equally large and attractive. ^ ^

Guelph, 20tli July, 1807. 

Guelpli Grammar School

Till E Guelpli Grammar School xvill re-open on 
Monday next, the 12th Inst. Pupil.-

purtieulai
present at .the opening. ITirther 

on ajiplication tx- Head Marte

Boarding and Day School for 
Young Ladies,

CHI RCH STREET, - - Gl’ELPH,

MISS WIGHTMAN begs, to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the 1 fith of 

Vacancies for twoOrthree L

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
MOV XT KORCST, OX.

BEST accommodation for the travelling public. 
The choicest brands of Wines, Liquors, Ci-

Sus, &r., always on hand. The largest and best 
usie Hull in town is attached to this hotel.— 
Stages to Fergus, Guelph, Durham, Owen Sound, 

jkc., call daily a t this house.



TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers wislilng to take the Evening Mer- 

ovby by the week, or for a longer period, will 
liease leave their names at the office, and it wfil 
be regularly delivered at their residences. Sub
scribers whose papers arc not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

<&urlp6êv<mng prrcury

^THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 8.

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

When he gained the other side of the 
field the factor, instead of the path which 
led to his own house, turned to the right 
and entered on a common whose bare 
bleak surface stretched away in front 
till it terminated in a belt of dark firs, 
the outskirts of a large plantation. About 
half way towards the wood, and situate 
almost in the centre of the desolate com
mon, was a small clay-built house, and 
it was to this place that O’Brady direct
ed his steps.

When he knocked at the closed door, 
a rough voice from the interior cried 
* Come in,’ a summons which the factor 
at once obeyed by pushing up the door, 
and entering the only apartment of which 
the cabin could boast.

The place had but one occupant at 
the moment, a dirty, thick-set, samly- 
haired man, who lay half-asleep on a 
bundle of straw, but who gathered him
self up as the factor passed the thresh
old.

- ‘Are you alone, Mike?' asked the vis
itor, glancing round the appartment.

‘I was till you came,’ returned Mike.
4 The boys are out for a bit o’ divarison.’

1 All the better for what I’ve got to 
say. I ueedu’t ask you if you love Mich
ael Cushaleeu.’

‘ Faix I have small cause, anyhow,’ 
growled Mike. ‘ Wasn’t it him and his 
son Terry that swore again us, and sent 
us to the tread mill.’

‘Soit was, and wouldn’t you serve 
them out for it now if ye got the chance?’

‘ There’s nothing but the ould man,’ 
returned Mike. ‘ And I’m thinking that 
he has been served but mighty well by 
yourself Norah lies at the bottom of 
the black pool, aud Terry is-------- ’

‘Is come back to Dundarra,’ said the 
factor, with a significant nod. ‘ He pas
sed me on the road just now, and had the 
impudence to insult me because he has 
brought home four thousand pounds 
worth of gold dust.’

‘Oh, murther,’ exclaimed Mike.— 
‘Four thousand pounds,

New Advertisements.

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington !

Gentlemen,—
I am a candidate fur the représentât ion of South 

Wellington In the House of Commons. 1 have 
become sont the request of a Convention of Re
form Delegates, lately held in the Town of Guelph, 
ami also at the request of many of my political 
friends throughout the Riding, who, while approv
ing <if my public career in the past, have been 
kiinl enough to express a willingness to still fur
ther extend, the vontidencc reused in me at the 
three last general elections.

I regard the new Constitution, so graciously 
conceded to us by Her Majesty and the British 
Parliament, as the means by which the British 
North American Colonies will become firmly 
bound together, and our connection with the Brit
ish Empire established upon a firm and lasting 
basis, and if-clucted as your representative, 1 shall 
consider it my first and paramount duty to give a 
hearty and loyal support to the provisions of that

On entering upon our new state of political 
existence, many important questions will of ne
cessity engage "the attention of our first Parlia
ment," and much will depend upon the ability and 
integrity of the gentlemen composing it. A good 
and economical government is what the country 
most requires. Honesty of purpose, intelligence 
and ability are among the qualities necessary in 
the gentlemen at the head of our affairs, and U< 
such men— if I am convinced that they are honestly 
working for the welfare of the Confederation—-! 
will tender a generous support, but I will oppose 
any Government, or any set of men, who will at
tempt to barter the best interests of the country 
far the sake of place and power, or who will make 
their publie duty subservient t > their own per
sonal aggrandizement.

I am in principle oppose .1 {.• the form of govern
ment styled “a Coalition.” 1 believe that the 
general tendency of such arrangements leads t tin- 
abnegation or abandonment of principle, the. 
lowering of public morality, lavish public expen
diture and general corruption in the management 
of our public affairs. But while holding those 
views in all sincerity, 1 am decidedly opposed to 
the introduction of anythin;: like a factions oppu- 
sîfionsiïcïï as has too often in the past < haraeter- 

: ized our political history.
The.events of the.past eighteen months must 

! have convinced the most skeptical that some more 
efficient system of defence is absolutely necessary 
for the better protection nd the country. I believe 
the Volunteer system of service to be most in ac
cordance with "tlie •genius of our ..... plo n.nd best
adapted to the wants of mu country. But the 
Volunteer system to lie kept efficient must be cii- j 
coni aged and supported. Officers and nidi serv
ing for a number of years do so at much personal 
sacrifice, aud have to lie ready at a moment's ! 
notice to leave their homes and their busities at ; 
the call <!r duty. If, therefore, we have men 
amongst us who" arc thus ready and willing to make 1 
such sacrifices for our protection, we should not j 
hesitate to accord to them in return encourage
ment of the most geneorous character. If elected 
I will do all in my power to foster and encourage! 
our Volunteer Militia system so far as it is com
patible with the resources of the country. I am 
also in favour of some general scheme which will 
have fiir its object the encouragement of fille prac
tice amongst the young men of our country.

I am in favor of a renewal of reciprocal free trade 
with the United States of America, such as will be 
of mutual advantage,. and consistent with the 
honour of both countries.

A general revision and equalization of our Tariff* 
will become necessary under our new Constitution.
If elected 1 will endeavour to secure a measure 
based upon equitable principles to all interests 

He’ll set ould ,llH* sections of the Dominion.
Michael up like a prince.’ 1 i"“ ,nv"v •'< ••«'•! uniform rate ofinr . i l j. i-i . r postage upon letters, the total abolition of postage‘Wouldn’t you like a share of the „^v*pApon,. and I an: also hi favor of tile past
gold?’ asked 0"Brady, in a k>w tone.— ingot"
It would take you and the boys out of a ...

English Magazines for July
TO HAND.

English Woman’s 
Belgravia 
London Society 
Oomhill
All the Year Bound 
Temple Bar

Bow Bells 
Family Herald 
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics’

Argosy
People’s Magazine 
Boys’ Own
Boys' Monthly »
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers’ Treasury 
British Workman 
British Workwoman 
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury 
Father William’s Stories.

AT 3D A. TZ" ’ S.
Guelph, Still'd Jiilv. 1SG7. *

New Advertisements.

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
TJ3NT3DEFI A. 3STEW 3STA1NÆE,

CARROLL <£C
fJYHE UNDERSIGNED beg to notify the public that they have purchased the

BANKRUPT STOCK OF KIERAN BROS.,
at one half its actual cost, and will b open Oil WEIINESDAY.

and choice sto- k "f
7tli Instant with n large

Groceries, LIQUORS, Crockery Tfiul Glassware.
and hope by strict attention to customers’ wants, to merit a sjiare of the public patronage.

Remember the stand—opposite Iranian's Hardware Store.

E. CARROLL <Se CO.

OCEAN STEA
1867

GUELPH AGEN(
Steam to Liverpool, ij

donderry and Glasgow.
Steamship AUSTRIAN, from Quebec, 

August, for Liven tool.
Steamer ST. GEORGE will leave Quebec I 

17th for Glasgow direct.
Tickets to and from the Old Country, 1 

Certificates to bring friends out, Return 1 
good for six months, issued at reduced ratet 
Rooms secured, and every information gill 
application. Insurance Policies for the vow 
sued at the low rate of $1 per 1,000 up to 10J 

Apply to
GEORGE A. OXNAR 

Agent, G. T. R, (
Guelph, July 23, 1807. daw tf.l

Guelph," 5th August, 1807.

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

I> KSPÈCTFUI.1.Y inform the inhabitants of 
V Guelph and surrounding country, that they 
arc prepared to till all orders for any quantity of

The Dominion Bitters
Put up in barrels, half-barrels, kegs and bottles 
X. B.—Purchasers will not confound the “ Do

minion Bitters" with the “ New " or “ Old" Do
minion Bitters.

Manufactured a few doors West of the Welling
ton Hotel, Wyndhnm Street.
Guelph, July 2:1, J867. daw-tf

mean dirty cabin like this, anti make 
gentlemen of you.’

‘ Troth and it would,’ said Mike, aa 
his eyes twinkled rapidly. ‘ But how is 
a share ot it to be come by ?'

‘ Easily enough, as I will show you; 
only for the information I must have the 
half of it, that you must promise.’

‘Och, wid all the pleasure in lfe,’ an
swered Mike. ‘ That’s two thçusand 
a piece- Thunder an ouns ! if so much 
gold dust is to be had in Ireland, Mike 
O’Rafferty would be the biggest fool 
alive to go to Californey to seek it.’

‘ Well, listen—’
‘ Wid all m? heart and soul,’ interrup

ted Mike.
‘Terry left the packet in the bay, and 

came ashore in a boat ; but his luggage 
went on to Youghal, and the carrier will 
bring it the day after to-morrow. What 
more aisy than for you and the boys to j 
meet him at the Gap o’ Coil in your j 
White Boy dress, and make off with Ter- ' 
aj’s boxes from the cart. You can 
easily bury them under the tnrf some, 
where till convenience sarves for us to 
get the dust converted into cash.’

Mike reflected for a moment or two, 
and as he did so his eyes twinkled more 
rapidly than ever.’

4 Faix, and it’s just ai aisy a thing to do 
aa swallow a pratie,’ he said. * I and 
my boys will manage it nate and handy, 
and none will guess where the boxes 
have gone to ’

'i he factor rubbed his hands and grin- 
ed. By this lucky stroke he would grati
fy his revenge,and at the same time add a 
splendid sum to his private coffers. He 
would also deprive Terry of all power of 
annoyance. Truly Jacob O’Brady had 
cause for great styggfaction of heart.

This little busitftss being settl d, he 
look leave ot Mike, promising to call in 
three days to make arrangements for the ; 
disposal and division of the booty.

Mike watched his retreating form till 
it grew small in the distance.

4 Maybe‘ye think I’m fool enough to j 
keep my bargain,’ he muttered. < By 
the powers, then Mister O’Brady, but 
you’ll find yourself mightily mistaken.— 
Four thousand is just as aisy to keep as 
two,and it will go a thundering sight! 
further. So if you finger a farthing of j 
it, ould Mike O’Rafferty will have lost | 
his senses, that’s all.’

While this plot was being laid tor Ter 
ry’s ruin, he and Hargreave were pro
ceeding towards the village of Dundarra ;1 
but before reaching it Terry was destin
ed to meet another acquaintance by the 
wayside. As the companions walked on, 
talking over the interview with O’Brady, 
Terry suddenly stopped in the middle of 
a sentence, and stood stock still.

Hargreavt: looked at him, then follow
ing the direction of his eyes, he oaw an 
old man digging at the roots of a hedge, 
not many yards from the road.

Alter gazing earnestly a few moments, 
Terry bounded like a madman over the 
fence, and flying to the man, who did 
not see him, caught him in his arms, aud 
danced wildly round and round with him.

‘Ob, murther, murther! Is it to kill 
me ye mane; give over shaking uiy puoi 
culd body,* exclaimed the astonished 
labouier.

‘ Down with ihht,’ cried Terry, snatch- j 
ing the spade from the other’s hand.— 
‘Nirer a spade ye'll touch again for hire

Half in wonder, half in alarm, the o'd 
man lookeu into the face ot bis assail
ant. Theie was a quick start, a keen ; 
momentary glance, then a great cry of—

4 Terry, oh Terry, my son, my son !" : 
and old Michael and tho stalwart youth 
wry fondly locked in each other’s arms.

the
liy telegraph.

The Currency question will doubtless engage 
tin; early attention of the Legislature. 1 am in 
favor of a uniform currency throughout the Do
minion, and 1 will support any well digested mea
sure for the removal of the Silver Nuiiance which’ 
we at present labour under.

I iun opposed to the re-enactment of the Usury

Such, gentlemen, is a brief outline of the views 
which I hold on the public questions of the day, 
and also of the course which ram resolved to pur
sue, should you again confer uj>oii me the honour 
of living ybur representative. It is, therefore, for 
you t'i say. whether you approve of my principles 
and van trust in my integrity. To judge of a man's 
character it is necessary to examine his past life : 
you have to look at his actions aud from them 
draw your conclusions. I have been n resident in 
the Riding for nearly forty years, and for half of 
that period a servant of the public, and to that
publie I now appeal whether 1 hat 
my duty, or attempted to advance my own i 
at the exiK-lise of the community.

1 am, Gentlemen,
Y-mr most obedient servant,

D. STIRTON.

D v G U Y S ENGL1S1

CHOLERA REMEDY
j S the only mwMcltie when takwas a spitufl?

For Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Ac.
Is quick and certain in its action, pleasant to take, 
and never fails to cure. Don't trust, to Pain 
Killers and other trash, but get a bottle of GUY'S 
Great English Remedy.

XiT Sold wholesale and retail by Lyman, Elliot 
& Vo., Toronto; Winn &Co., Hamilton; X. Iligin- 
botliam, A. B. Petrie, K. Harvey, and J. Holden, 
Guelph, and retailed by all medicine dealers. For 
testimonials see circulars and wrappers.

Guelph, 2nd August. 1867. (dw-tim)

CENTRE RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of tho Centre Ruling 
of Wellington.

Gkxtlbmkk,—
Having received a requisition signed bv 416 of 

the most inffuintiul electors from different parts 
uf the Riding, requesting me to allow myself to l/e 
put in nomination for the Legislative Assembly 
of Ontario, In compliance with the said requisi
tion. 1 now otter myself as a candidate for your 
suffrages for the representation of your con
stituency.

My address has been circulated throughout the 
Riding. To it 1 would refer you for my views on 
the political topics that an- now agitating the 
country, also for my views on thepowersconferred 
on the Legislative Assembly id Ontario, and for 
my views on the duties of your representative un 
(1er the new state of things inaugurated under the 
Confederation Bill.

I shall endeavor to see as many of the electors 
as time and circumstances will iK-rmit at the 
meetings that l intend holding before the election 
comes on, when 1 shall explain myself more fully 
on the political questions of thé day.

I am. Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

JAMES LOGHRIN.
lurailiosa, 6th August, 1SC7.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
(I*-ite Tovel & Brownlow.)

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, CUELPN

Til E Subscriber begs to return tlianks for past 
favors, and hopes by prompt attention to 

business and moderate charges, to merit a contin- 
uunct ot public confidence. Coffins on hand or 
made to order, and funerals attended. All orders 
will receive prompt attention. A Hearse for him 

Guelph, Oth June, 1867.

PRESERVING
KETTLES.

NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

Gold Ear-rings,
Ladies’ Gold Chains, 
Gents’ Gold Albert Chains, 
Jet Ear-rings.

GUELPH

Melodeon and Cabinet Orl
FACTORY.

BELL BR
W"cr.n"

Guelph, 5th Aug, 1867.
3D. SAVAGE.

dw-ly

FRESH GROCERIES
FOR SALE BY

CO.JAS. MASSIE &
IMPORTERS,

GUELPH, OPT.

tfuiiy intimate to thy]
"k that they have 
b—- - R B. Wood and j

BELL, WOOD &
Mr. Wood lias worked in s -meof the best fl 
in the Unit»! States and Canada, and has a ti__ 
practical knowledge of the business in i 
branches : his tuning has invariably t 
first prize wherever exhibited. Mr. McLe< 
worked as ease maker , in the best factorh— 
has a thorough knowledge of that departme 
all its branches. f

All our Instruments are warranted for five j| 
Illustrated Catalogues sent free on npplicatli 

Pianos tuned to order at Toronto Prices, 
faction guaranteed in every instance.

OT First-class PIANOS for sale.
Guelph, 18th July, 1867.

Just Received, Ex. Ship LA UR EL, from Lor don.

Boxes Selected Valentis Raisins,
Barrels New Currants, in very fine order,

Java Coffee,
Fresh Sardines.

JAPANESE DUS
11HK only effectual preparation for ext* 

ting Moths, Bugs, Fleas, Voekroaehea, 1

Prepared by WALLS, CLOSE i 
London, England.

Fo, salt l,y N. MIC IN BOTHA*
Medics! 1

CONDY'S PATENT

DISINFECTING FLl
rpHE safest and best disinfectant ever diet 
1 much sujK-riqr to the chlorides of 1 

Soda. In bottles, with full directions.

For sale by N.HICINBOTW

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

J^NOTHER LOT OF

Preserving Kettles !
BAKING DISHES,

STOVE BLACKING,
LAMPS, Ac., at

JOHN HORSMAN’S.
Guelph, t8th July. 1867.

Just Received, Ex. HERON, from Bordeaux.

Barrels French Prunes,
Cases Salad Oil,

Bags SicIlylFilberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar.

A CHOICE LOT Ol|

DYE STU!
INCLUDING Indigo, Madder,d 

wood, Cudbear, Fustic, Sue 
Brazil, Peavhwood, &<;. Also, a3 

ment of the ‘ANALINE DYE8,' 
liquid form to suit purchasers.

N. HIGH
Medicall

Gnelph, 27th July, 1867.

GROCER]
Hhds. DeKuyper’s Cln,

Red Case DeKuyper’s Cin,
Green Case DeKuyper’s Cin,

Hhds. Martell’s Brandy,
Cases Martell’s Brandy,

Hhds. Jules,'Robin Sl'.Co’s Brandy,
Cases Hennessy’s Brandy,

Cases Otard Duprez Brandy,
Cases Claret,

CasesChampagne,CraenSeal

; of the Dental Assoc

s in Guelph to T. Trotter.)

ham’s Dmc Store

Sardines & Lobsters
JUST RECEIVED

Fresh
AXII

Sardines
LOBSTERS,

Rrkkrk.noks. Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Dra. 1 
Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott, ! 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At- 1 
lomey; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 

Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. ] 
Hampton, resilient Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new amesthetiv agents used for extracting 1 
teeth without pain. ■ "" !
It. TROTTER.

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867.

SUPERIOR

(dw-ly)

ROCK W O O JO
COMMERCIAL, MATHEMATICAL AND 

CLASSICAL

ACADEMY.
. The Thirty-FourthSemi-Annu- 
; al Session commences on 

the I 5th August.
VATTïïm nVOAHT millSJ.,*titutlunlHlu*ter|.H»^
JL y xz ■ 'I-™!’1,11,1 il mine thorough

75 cents per lb.
Equal in quality and flavor tu a T i • a high.-

(îEOltUF
. 5th Aug., 1*67.

WILKINSON.
(U

TO BE CONTINUED.

Assistant Wanted.
WANTED, an assistant in a mercantile <>tlie« 

Must lie a good writerand quick at figure.*

Guelph, Aug. .
. Y. Mei

and extensive curriculum of st udies than'any other 
private institution in the Dominion, comprising 

1*1. A thorough English Education, im inding 
the higher mathematics, with special reference to 
the wants .of tirst-elnss Teachers at the present

2nd —A complete Commercial course, afford- 
. ing instructions ot the most practical kind in every 
department of Book-keeping, as Banking, Steam
boat and Railroading. Domestic and Foreign Ship
ping". Commission, Exchange; Business corres|<oii- 
dcitce and routine. Commercial lam and Arithme
tic, Plain and Omamcntar Penmanship, Ac.

3rd. A preparatory Classical course for the 
University or Die professions.

The best of references given If required.
Pupils received at any time during the session.
Tkrms -Tuition, board, ami washing, ijCK) per 

teaching quarter. Classics, ÿl(l each per annum

DAILY ARRIVAL OF TEAS.

WE are daily adding to our Stock of TEAS, which for quality are unequalled ; and being imported 
direct, we can otter special inducements to purchasers, and supply the trade at Montreal 

Wholesale Prices.

J. MASSIE » CO.
Guelph, 24tli July, 1867,

GREAT AltfIVUAIi SALE!

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

AND HARDWARE, !

ENLARGEM1
OF PRKM18B8.

a. warn;
R O C K W O O D, a

BEGS to return thanks to his friends l| 
tomers for theirliberal patrons» 

and would beg to inform them thnt.'h

Greatly ENLAR(
and thoroughly refitted his store, and bei* 

supplied with a large stock of

GROCERIES and

HARDWi

■ury Office, Guelph. I Send for a Circulai

n,,, (lir7T7TT7 „ , ! SITUATION WANTED.
Ill, Ontario Bank has had a Blanch, vU-'m:». a ...................... . j

Office open in Waterloo for some time. I u "can 'heweli*m-raimiemi ",lllltry’

Mccaip & McMillan.
daw lm

MISS WHYTE'S CLASSES

A. O. BUCHAM,

Is now selling off his entire anil complete stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

MILLINERY. STRAW GOODS AXD PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

NOTICE.

T,,G,”iVl'.l’7a« ‘li: oMâiïÆ'ri.r CA.mI"“ WKKKS’“,,d th« b«»h>» ev«r „m.ml I-,

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
Dftiiin.. and Cotton Goods, of every description, at a tremendous aacrtltee in price..

Terms Cash, and on

ANDREW WA1
Rockwood, 27th July. 1867.

PETRI
CHOLERA AND|

Diarrhoea Rt
unparalleled remedy for

Cholera,
Cholera Me 

Dia

! and Summer
All the aliove diseases a 

use of this remedy.

Purticnlai
Must he given to t_ 

esiieeially Diarrhoea,* 
will result fatally. *

i tu*Every PaTni,i
Price - - * j

CotupouiiŒSFei



Alexandria
it from a letter 

Liberty, Bedford 
ad in that city :— 
Died by his daugh- 

,r... ti, stopped here for a night 
^ay to the White Sulphur. While 

I the General’s old officers proposed 
Jfcg him an entertainment in the shape 
i dinner or supper, but he declined all 
olic demonstrations. As he rode thro’
1 village on his departure the citizens 
“Tabled, and while he was passing 
g the street every man raised his hat 

l stood with bowed head. The Gene- 

lalso raised his hat, and this silent tri- 
e of the people to their favorite Gene- 
was. indeed beautiful. A gentleman 

ng with the General at the time says 
t he felt like weeping, it being such a 

nan tribute of respect—so silent and j 
—not a voice was raised—'twas the ! 
rtfelt love of a conquered jieople for a |

COMMERCIAL.

Kingston Penitentiary!
--------------------->---------------------

NEW

SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPRING STOCK IS NOW COM
PLETE IN EVERY LINE.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Inspection Invited.....................Terms—Cash.

JOHN CRIDIFORD,
Guelph, May 2,1807. 7o6-tf

Mercury Office, Guelv
August 8. 1807.

$3 7» a1 so ”
1 25 »
0 40 M 
0 4*

wr 100 lbs. . .. 
-teat per bushel, 

I Wheat..............
do 
do

Gper top 1,10 

1 per square ..

Kfirkir

0 4S 
6 00 
3 00 
1 00 
3 00 
0 27 
0 10 
0 11 

. 0 30 
. 0 00 
. 0 06 

6 00 
0 05

H, (
I

4 00
1 50 
1 >0 
" 46 
0 50 
0 50 
7 00 
3 09 
1 60 
3 50 
0 29 
0 10 
0 13 
0 30
2 On
0 07

|15rib:r1’-

ft per lb.............
I per 100 lbs . 
pp Pelts each

wr 100 lbs

Money Market.
Jackson's Exchange Office, ) 

Guelph, Aug. S, 1807. f
■ i-mbacks bo't at 70 to 71 ; Sold at 71 to 72. 
Thought atJ5c. dis. ; sold at 4to 4jv. 
r Cauada Bank Bills bought at 5uv.

[ MONTREAL MARKETS.
| Special Telegraph to ‘ Evening Mercury.') .

Montreal, August 8, 1807. 
lr—Fancy, 87 00 to 87 75 ; Supertine No. 1, 

b to 87 75 ; Welland (L'anal, 87 55. Bag Hour, 
b to 83 75. Oats 44c to 46u. Barley 00c to 
\ Butter—dairy 11c to 13c. ;-store packed lie 

Ashes—Pots 85 57 to $5 02 ; pearls,-80 00 
$ 95. Flour—receipts small ; good' sujters, 
e and advanced, sales of 100 Uhls on spot at 
liions,strong for delivery. Grain—no transac- 
l ; rates unchanged, provisions generally un- 

Ashes—pots tin» ; pearls drooping.

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WESTERN

Assurance Company.
C.lPIT.tL, - . SJOO.OOO.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

FIRE ANDMARINE.
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.

HON. JOHN McMURRICH,President. 
CHARLES MAGRATH, Vice-President.
B. HALDAN,Secretary & Treasurer.

rpHISCompany insures againstloss or dam- 
JL age by fire on buildings generally, and 
their contents, for long or short periods, as 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based ohlong experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariff of rates, treats 
each case according to the risk and class of 
hazard.

GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph. 
Guelph, 24th May,1866. 656.

GUELPH WOOD YARD.

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street.

Plan
Supplied, and work superintendend 

' in all its branches.

glTEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to 
> the old established Lumber Yard of Thos 
cCrae.Esq -, begs a continuation of public 

patronage. All kinds of Lumber on hand.— 
Prempt attention given to all orders.

Pinning Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OP

Mouldings. Sashes. Doors Blinds, 
and Machine Joiners’ Work,

Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand. Cash paid for all kinds ot Lumber at 
the yard.

S. Boult thanks the public for eleven years 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuance of 
the same.

Thomas McCrae thanks the public for 
past favours, and recommends Mr Boult to 
their favourable consideration.

THOMAS McCRAE. 
Guelph. January 31,1867. 098-tf

itiu ai an
rening.on 
ises. Dis
and Chil-

rnHE undersigned is now prepared to deli- 
-L ver to any part of the town good Beech 
and Maple Cordwood at $4 per cord, or $2 for 
a half cord. Also for sale a quantity of good, 
sound Rock Elm at $3 per cord. He will 
constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind
ling wood, at $3 per cord, or $1.60 for half a 
cord. 1 guarantee that a full cord in each____ _ guarantee _
case will be delivered.

Hamilton, August S, 1807.
I wheat 81 15 to $1 20 ; spring 81 25 to 81.30

bushel ; vBarley 50e to 66i- ; Oats 40v. to 45c ; 
160c to 65c ; Beef, in moderate supply, $6 to 

r ewt. ; dried Hams 1 ><■ per lb ; new l'ota- 
DOper bushel; Eggs, from farmers’ wag- 

|12c to l"5c per dozen; Butter, fresh, 14c to 
}er lb; Lard 8c to 12c per Hi ; Hay 80 to 88 !

Ï3* Orders left at No. 4 Butcher’s Stall, 
Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea- 
dy’s Hotel, will be promptly attended to.— 
Termsstrictly cash.

JOHN WEST.

mo IS MRS. WINSLOW ?
I this question istrequertly asked, we will 
By say that she is a lady who, for upwards 
lirty years, has untiringly devoted her 
land talents as* Female Physician and 
p,principally among children. She has 
lially studied the constitution and wan s 
Is numerous class, and, as a result ofthis 
1, and practical knowledge, obtained in a 
me spent as nurse and physician, she 
impounded a Soothing Syrup, for chil- 

rething. It operates like magic—giving 
fld health, and is, moreover, sure to 
itethe bowels. Inconsequence of this 
! Mrs. Winslow is becoming world-re- 
| as a benefactor of her race, children 

do rise up and bless her; especially 
' iseinthis place. Vast quantities 

ling Syrup are daily sold and used 
jhink Mrs- Winslow has immortal
ité by this invaluable article, and 
^ believe thousands of children 

ed from an early grave by its 
|_that millions yet unborn will 

, and unite in calling her 
^her has discharged her duty 
little one, unil she has given 
I Mrs- Winslow’s Soothing 
mothers. Try it now—Ladies’ 
gk City. Sold by all Jrug- 

JS bottle. Be sure andcall lor 
F Soothing Syrup. All others 

terous imitations-

TO THE PUBLIC.
fFHE Undersigned having bought out No. 4 
A Stall, lately occupiedby Mr. R.Cochrane, 
is prepared to sell meat of the very best qual
ity at the lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES :
Constantly mi hand. Also line Straw for beds, j

TERMS, CASH.
(imdph, July 22. daw-tf j

DOCTOR DAVIS,
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE.-Merrick-et. 
' between the McNab Me

thodist Church and the 
Royal Hotel, up stairs, 
directly opposite the Mar
ket. Entrance on Merrick 
Street.

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and evei 
all Chronic Disease
eases of Women and___
dren. Midwifery. Ac., Ac. 
together with those of a

___ _______ private nature. He has
devoted over thirty years to the treatment of 
the above named diseases, and the success so 
far has been without a parallel, ns may be 
seen from the numerous testimonials in his 
possession.

Private Diseases.
r_It is well known that this branch of the me
dical profession has been much neglected, 
from the fact that it is most represented by 
quacks, who invariably practice under an as
sumed name- Dr. D. has devoted much of 
his time to the various forms of this disease, 
and by his improved remedies the worst stages 
are brought under subjection in from four to 
ten days. The many ills arising from Secret 
Habits inbothSexes permanentlyeradicated.

No Mercury Used.
Patients at a distance can be treated by 

corresponding with the Doctor, stating the 
symptoms of tne disease, ape. length of time 
afflicted, Jkc., andreceivé his celebrated rem
edies by express, or as otherwise directed, 
securely packed from observation A reason
able remittance on all such applications will 
be required.
Dr Davis’ Celebrated Female 

PILLS.
For irregularities, Suppression of the Mei^ 

ses,Leueorrhœa or Whites, and all female 
difficulties, have been before the public .for 
the last ten years, and are universally admit
ted to be the best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use. Thousands 
have used them without single instance of 
their failing to have the desired effect. Print
ed directions accompany each box. Sent by 
mail to any part of the country on receipt of 
one dollar.
The doctor can be consulted at all times with 

the utmost secrecy, as his office is so arranged 
that it is impossible to see each other, unless 
by consent. tt3* No charge for advice when 
obtained at the office, if by letter, one dollar.

All-letters must be addressed (pre-paid) 
to Dr. Davis,M.D., Hamilton, and to contain 
a postage stamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton. Oct. 19.1867. 627

CHEAP CLOTHING
at THE SION OF

TEE SLIPBAMY !

OPPOSITE THE MARKET SQUARE,

SMITH & BOTSFORD.
Guelph, llthJuly, 1867.

A. C A. R. 13.

FRASER & HENDERSON

BEG to announce the return of their Mr. FRASER from the Markets, 

where he has purchased a large and varied assortment of Fashion

able and Staple Dry Goods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colors, 

suitable for the SpringTrade,which will be ready for inspection forthwith. 

They solicit an early call from their friends and customers.

Montreal Warehouse, 18tli April, 1807.

«BEAT SPRING AN»

Summer Medicine!
ESTABLISHED IN 1832.

Mftl’i SimmiLLl!
Inftiuart Bottles.

The Best Purifier of the Bleed.
Are you afflicted with Boils ?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
-Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood.
Have youScaldhead or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor? 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you annoyed with foul eruptions ? 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Syphillis or Venereal Diseases? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you suffering with Fever and Ague? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swellings T 

Purify the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of 

calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never fails. Contains no minerals.

And is safe for infants and delicate persons.
Full directions how to take this most valu

able medicine will be found around each 
bottle.

For sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, junr., 
N. Ilieinbotham. and also by all respectable 
Druggists in Canada.

REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

aitiiswaeaes« clearing sale.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS MARKED DOWN!

IN imlcr to clear out our Summer Stock, believing the .first loss always tin- least, we have deter
mined to sell all-LIGHT WORK at PRICES which must command READY SALES. As we carry 

over no Goods to show you another season,

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
" a word kituk wmi: m srmc’r.NT."

iMtlles’ Prunella Gaiters from S8 els. I'puards.

W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,
Guelph, 20th July, 1S67. (dw) Manufacturer mid Wholesale Dealer.

THE BRYANT, STRATTON & ODELL

Business College and Telegraph Institute.

__ MVES.—The advertiser 
.A restored to health in a few 
f simple remedy, after having 

irai years with a severe lung 
it dread disease Consump- 
o make known to hie fallow
ing of cure. To all who de- 

nd a copy of the prescription
-------, with the directions for

the same, which they will 
j cure for Consumption, Asthma.

B,Goughs, Colds, ana all Throat and 
: “ i. The only object of the adver- 

__.Tj the Prescription is to benefit 
l»sndspread information which he 
fc be invaluable,andhehepes every 
1 try his remedy, as it will cost 
ag, and may prove a blessing. Par- 
j the prescription, free,by return 
«lease address
1BV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 

lliamsburg. Kings Co., New York.

REMOVAL,
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
RESPECTFULLY thanks his numerous 

patrons for the liberal support he has re
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 

begs to inform them and tlio publi cgenerally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door Westof Mr. W. S. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle 

Agent for McDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I am also agent for McDougall’s non;poison- 
ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

13” All orders punctually attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part of the country.

S3- Horses examined as to soundness.
£3- Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph.27th Dec. 1866.

i’s LUNG Balsam
• cure of CONSUMPTION, and all 

is that lead to it. such as Coughs, 
Joliig, Pain in the Chest, and all

Fof the Lungs.
^Soovill says:—can truly say 

lyfar the best expectorant remedy 
-hi am acquainted. ForCoughs. and 
irly stages ofLung Complaints, I be- 
1 -, be a certain cure; and if every 

—vuld keep it by them ready to ad- 
t upon the first appearance of disease 
he lungs, there, would be very few 
[fatal Consumption.”
[ins, M D, writes : “ Nov 20,188(1- 
Hiddlebury, Vt, Registre—Two years 
s attacked with a severe cold ; it set- 
iy throat, which so affected the organs 
t that I could not speak aloud for 

-Sc weeks. I got through the winter, 
gnights almost incessantly, with cold 
iats. with increased irritation, which 
■ into the Bronchial tubes, andwhieh

Jhing all summer I procured 
en’s Lung Balsam, and took it 
I to directions, and found immediate 

ihave now taken two bottles, which 
POly cured me.”
~n’e Lung Balsam causes the 
i matter to rise, without irritating 

-Ateorgans (the lungs), and without 
■ constipation of the bowels. It also 

agth to the system, stops night 
I changes all the morbid secretions

V ‘““'FERRY DAVIS à -ON 
«treat, General Agents for Canada- 
iby N MGINBOTHAM and A.B. 
L in Guelph. #93-6m

F. M. WILSON,
LATE BRAY’S 1

EXCHANGE OFFICE!
Gener'i. Passage Agency,

No. 8, James Street,

HAMILTON, C. W.

American Money and Silver 
Bought and Sold. 

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.

AGENT FOR
INMAN LINE STEAMSHIPS,
Wednesdays and Saturdays from New York.
ANCHOR LINE of Glasgow Steam- j

To and from any part of Europe- !
TAPSCOTT'S LIKE PACKETS 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

To California, via Aspinwall and Panama-

GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD.

Parties wishing to send for their friends can 
obtain Pre-paid

Passage Certificates,
At this Office. Application by letter, or 

otherwise, will receive prompt attention. 
Hamilton, Nov. 8,1866. 681-ly

^EWART’S

[ING MILL,
| Bridge, Guelph.

g to thank their numer- 
stomersfor past favors, 

_l that they still continue 
Ibranches- Having re- 

, which is the best in 
a to do work 

I CHEAPER
Ihment in Western 

intly on hand all

Window Frames 
l Flooring, 
ring.
Jtnd Undressed 
Parties furnish- 
^it prepared on 

t than at any 
tJ 8. being

Stt’SS

GUELPH STEAM FOUNDRY
AGRICULTURAL works,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS &MELVIN
HAVE now on hand a complete assortment 

of Gray’s and Paterson’s celebrated Steel

PLOUGHS !
CastlronPloughs oftho mostapproved 

patterns,

CULTIVATORS,
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS,

Straw and Turnip Cutters, and Aarioultural 
Furnaces (vreetly improved from those now 
inusel.Stovee, Pumps.Ac.

All kinds of Castings made and finished to 
order. Tinemithing, in all ite branches, oar- 
ried on. I

Bare Trough, Eave Pipes. Ae.,mad#l 
ot up to order in town or country

Guetph Carriage Works
Woolwich Street, near St. Andrew’s 

Church.

GEO. A. BRUCE,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES,
Spring Waggons, Market Wag

gons, Gigs, Sulkeys, Cut
ters and Pleasure 

Sleighs.
The particular attention ot farmer? and 

others is directed to his large stock of Carri
ages. Buggies, <fce., which are made of the 
very best material and by the best of work
men, rendering them not only durable but 
elegant.

3EITTHJS—On hand, a large stock of 
seasoned Hubs, which will be sold to the trade 
allow rates. Also, SPOKES and FELLOES.

13" Repairing, Re-trimming and Re-paint
ing done on the shortest possible notice, at 
moderate rates and in first-class style. Be 
sure and call.

Guelph. April 10,18R7.

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

Market and Lumber Waggons
PARKER * MILLER

HAVE now on hand a splendid stock of the 
above, which they can recommend to 

ntending purchasers both for stylo, cheapness 
and comfort.

We use none but the bost imported of Hick
ory. As to the workmanship the public have 
only to ask those who have bought from us 
to find out what kind of work the undersign
ed turnout. This will be the surest way to 
ascertain their ability in this line.

Parties in want of anything in our line w'U 
consult their own interests by giving us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Don’t forget the stand, opposite the Court 
House, Woolwich Street. Guelph.

Jobbing of all kinds done
On the shortest notice. Painting, repairing, 

and retrimming as usual.
PARKER A MILLER.

Guelph,llth April, 1867. 703-tf

NEW GOODS!
AT MRS. HUNTER'S

Berlin Wool & Fancy-doofls Sture,
Opposite the Market, Guelph,

A Large and select assortment of Plain and 
Fancy Braids, Silk and Linen Flosses, 

Embroidering Silks and Cottons, Filoselles, 
Berlin Wool Patterns,Slipper Patterns, Work
ed Ottomans, Sandringham, Daisy and Plain 
Frillings ; Dross. Tassel and BeltRibbons, In
fant's robes. Baby linen, Children’s pinafores 
and Hats—silk and sun. Ladies' Cuffs and 
Collars—linen and paper—Gold and Silver 
Wire. Leaves & Stamens for Artificial Flow
ers. The newestStyles of Plain and Fancy Jet 
Rubber. Steel Brooches, Buckles and Belt 
Clasps, Rubber Chains, DressButtons, Back, 
Round ii Dressing Combs, Beads of all kinds. 
TOYS.Toys, Toys.
WOOLS OF EVERY KIND

Kept always on hand. A great variety of 
Fancy.Ornamental and useful articles too nu
merous to mention. STAMPING forBraiding 
and Embroidering done to order- &3"A large 
selection of the Newest Patterns.

Guelph, April 25. 1867. 705-tf

Pickled Beef!
MUTTON & PORK*-

55 Yoitgc-wt.,

TORONTO-

ESTABLISHED

Connection with

Located in 4G of the largest cities of the States and Canada, under the management of 
J. D. ODELL, Principal.

A SCHOLARSHIP issued from this College is good for an unlimited time, and entitles the 
holder to the vivant uce of instruction anl influence in obtaining situations. Each 

College derives special benefitfroin all others, n thecoinbinedoxperienceof numerous teach
ers, thocollection of mmuscrints and the publication of text books, beyond the ordinary 
means of iny single school. We have the best system of Penmanship known to the public, 
taught by experienced, first-class Penmen, for which we were awarded First Premiums in 
all departments at the Ute Provincial Fair. Regular class instructions in Arithmetic. Com
mercial Law, Penmanship, Book-keeping, English Grammar, Correspondence, Composition,

, &c. ,&o., with ample black-board explanations, and special lectures to suit individual cases. 
Actualbusinoss'8 here introduced ov the use of Banks, and other offices, as in business 

houses. T lo oractisal method of giving instruction in this institution is the most important 
feature. Students count their thousands of dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real estate, 
stocks,Jeo/.with as much interest asour ir<f merchants, thus convertingthe school-room into 
abanking n-iuse in 1 corn exchange, by introducing the actualities of business, as well as 
the abstract theory of Book-keeping. For further information please call attheCol- 
ege,orsend for a College Monthly, enclosing letter stamp.

J. D. ODELL.

Private Diseases
where he continues to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com- 
plaints, at his office, 169 

^>5?Queen Street west,cor
ner of Simcoe Street.

Persons wishing to consult the Doctorcan 
do so with the utmost secrecy.as his office is 
so arranged that it is impossible for patients 
to see each other. Advice free when obtain- 
ed at the office-
tf Particular attention given to Female 

Complaints.
DR. ANDREW’S FEMALE PILLS»
Infalliblein correcting irregularities, remo
ving obstructions from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe, sure, and certain remedy 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the female sex. They are nothing new, but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years. 
Explicit directions .stating when thev should 
not be used, with each box. Pills sent to any 
address on receipt of onep ollar. All letters 
must, be addressed (post-paid) Dr. Andrews 
Box759,Toronto, C. W., and contain a post
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Hoursof Consultation from 8 a u to 10 pm 
Toronto,22nd Nov,1866.

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA

North American Steamship Couip’y
will despatch one of their Fast and Elegan 

Steamships from NEW YORK.

Every Twenty Days.
Rates, for First, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
For Special Berths, Tickets, &c,. apply to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton, 18th April, 1867. 3m

PICTURES.
Toronto, AugustlS, 1866. 669

PBESH GROCERIES.
FRESH GROCERIES ARB CONSTAHTLY ARRIVING AT

f SEE A.WSSS S
HH8 STOCK OF IMPORTED

Brandies, Wines, Porter, Ale, &c.,
ilry<"ii’ifor<6(rMMER1DRÏNKING.,lrThe“,?|l,«un«n“fewe"»n',or>F*el,h Pc.ch«! 

Strawberries, Pine Apple» and Tomatoes.

Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, and MARMALADE
A nice relish is a pot of Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste,or some of that delicious Marma

lade, such as is kept by __ ^       . —.
Guelph, 20th J une, 1867. -A— WO 033,

B

W. MARSHALL
EtiS to announce to his customers and 
others that he has engaged the eervicee of

A First-class COPYIST,
for a short time, and would intimate that 
those wishing to have copies of Daguerotypee, 
Ambrotypes, Photographs, Oil Paintings or 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Pictares 
can have them done in the most artistic style 
at hie Rooms. Pictuies can be copied the 
original size, or larger or smaller. Also, you 
can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
of anysize.at MARSHALL’S. !3*Please re
member the place—

m-No. 6, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

W. MARSHALL.
Guelph, 18th April, 1867.

I OR SALE over 2,000 IK 
ton, anil Pork, at

Pickled Beef, Mut-

At Five Cents per pound
Warranted sweet ami of first quality.
Always on hand, Hams, Bacon ami Shoulders— 

Prime cured. A large quantity of leaf Lard eu 
hand—the best in the market.

At the Glasgow flam Curer’*, Wymllumi Street, 
opposite Huxcltoii's Furniture Warehouse.

D. NASMITH.

HSW ARRIVING
tics- A.T UNTO lO, ' .5^

jv VERT L.AIIGE STOCK: or

Fresh Teas and Groceries!
ALSO AN EXTENSIVE STOCK OF CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASS- 

WARE, FANCY GOODS, BASKETS, &c.

A Prime Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.
D3- The whole of the above stock being bought very low, customers may depend upon get-

tin,Cheap Goods. 0 & ip MEREDITH,

Lubricating Oil.
THE Subscribers hare now on band, and 

prepared to fill orders of not less than a 
barrel ot Pure,

Unadulterated Mricatine Oil!
irect from the Wells,at aChoaperRate than 
nv of the iCi'dlanufactured Oil» of 
good quality can be sold.

Aliberal discount given to the trade.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK.
Guelph,28th March. 1867-
Oldest Accident Inwirauce 

Co. In America.

Guelph, 18th April. 1867• No. 10, WyndhamStreet, Guelph

E. GRAND,

WINE & SPIKIT MERCHANT,
QUEBEC STREET, GUELPH,

(Next door to Messrs. Drs. C'lurke & Orton.) ,

WX3STZBS A.3STZD SPIRITS !
BY THE QUART, GALLON, Oft. BARREL.

AGENT FOR CARBON’S WINE BITTERS.
Guelph, 13th July, 1867.

INSURES AGAINST all KINDS 
OF ACCIDENTS.

INSURE against Accidents in the original 
Travellers’ Insurance Company 
of Hartford. Net cash assets. Jan.l, S741,- 

337.02.
Jas.G. Battkrsos, President. 
Rodnky Dennis, Secretary.

DR. McINTYRE, Medical Referee.
C. NAHRGANti, 

March 28th, 1867. Agent, Ilespeler, C.W

Wellington Foundry
GUELPH, C. IF.

EVATT, INGLIS & VO.,
Manufacturers ofPortable and Stationary

Steam Engines and Boilers,
Mill Machinery of all kinds, Smut Maèbine, 
Barrel and Bag Packers. Water Wheels, 
etc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners 
Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave Cut
ters and Jointers, Potash Kettles and Choi
rs Flax Machinery.

fair Steam Engines always on hand 
or made to order.

Repairs of all kinds promptly attended to. 
Price list sent on application.

ICE CREAM,
ICE CREAM,

ICE CREAM
AST ». BEIUVST’S-

Guolph, June 13,1167. 712 tf


